Column chromatography, sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and two-dimensional electrophoresis of pig lens crystallins.
An identical size of porcine and bovine lens crystallins could be demonstrated using gel chromatography, while slight differences were found in their relative concentrations. After sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, both types of lens crystallins were found very similar, with the only exception of a slightly lower molecular weight of the porcine beta-h and beta-i subunits. By two-dimensional electrophoresis, 14 out of 19 spots likewise coincided. This great similarity in crystallin subunits between both animals agrees with their phylogenetic proximity, and it is suggested that porcine and bovine lenses may be used in very similar ways for investigation of posttranslational modifications of crystallins.